
I buggy: stopped at the achool-house and voted

for the' bonds. • '-,

=�=====::::=�====:::=====
-

(L"fldles when we woman getthe right of suf- dren, prE'p,aring -tbelr food, ,mending, their
frage don't do 8s we did, try to put the paper', clotbes and, training the�, In' the way they,

}Irs. ]ll. C. Earle of Elmira, N. Y., is now
jn the box, bl�t give It ti the teller, ,we learned should gQ, when �er bea�t beats high �Ith t)lefull deputy collector of internal revenue"after, how that day.)

,

hope that they WIll grow_op to be g!lod men
ten

'

years work as assistant deputy" Miss
We drove on home in a mtet to find the gen. and women, and win large measures of SUCCIlSS'Dora B. Itoblnson of BrooKlyn has' been ap- tleman that we left at the school bouse very In the lite that now I�, and, tha� they will lor.

poln�ed assistant deputy. 'Tbe world moves.
sick with no kind hand to administer to his ever shine as stars In the firmament 01 Heaven.
wants. Let' me tell yO\\ It would be useless to Y:es, it is·a blessed thlni that '

"preach woman's rigb.ts to that mall, neither do "HoplIsprings eternal In tho human breast. '

[ belleve be' would read' a lecture i(1t was Friends 01 "Tbe Hou'sehold,'" "Hope on,
printed up side down U It bad woman's sphere bope ev'�r." Hope is not only .an Iusplrer !>r
-rlghtll or wr�nlls-Ior' a tittle. work, but it ls an anchor to tho soul. When

,One of the' Jud�el got so "ft�strlmcated" he the stormsert ltfe b.eat down "up,on, us, It boldsforgot h� b'ad to give lIis 'signature to: the pe- us strong and safe , a�d wben hfe s setting_ sun
pers and started home witb a young lady only sinks bene�tb the horlzon, bope will give glad
to' be brougbt bacll: to thIs land of sorrow by token 0111 gooWy day, to-raorrow; it will point

, , ,

to the "HouBe of many manslons," '

one of tbe directors ba,llowing a& btm to 8�Op, ' O{;D BACH.:and by, virtue or ol,llce too� !JIm back to the
Leeture'teacnool-honse wbile his lady friend Was left to

drea'm qt better days when we will take our

gentleman fdendll, to the ,poUs and cast our

Totes together.
So you see It wsa a dlly of nents in district

No. 50.
W e voted tbe bonds and WIll bave a new

school bouse soon. Yours with respect,
EUDORAH,

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Kanll., NOV., t, 1881.

Bent a detective after the youth at a cost of
several hundred dollnrs, .the capture' 'being
effected at Pueblo, Col.'

'

A young woman of Seneca, Nemaha coun.ty,
hearing that a certam young man had made
some fnlse representations lil 'regard to her,
sent' for him and applied a cowhide to his back
witb .a good deal of vigor without allowing an

explanation. It ,afterwa_rds transpired that the

young man was Innocent, an'd now, tb� reperter
,

of the S,eneca Courier is tbreateued with a like ,

castigation be�ause of bis' report .of tbe airair.'
M�. A.' D.' Alleu, 'at one time constable at

Burlingame, 08�ge county; was accidentally
shot and killed last week. He had been In

pursuit of some liorse thieve�, and when bere
turned to Burlingame entered a saloon, wbere
h!,s little boy followed him, to wbom be gave
bi's revolver to take home. The Iittlo fellow

dropped it and It exploded, sending a bat
through Allen's bQdy, from which ,he dle'd In
a few moments.

One ot the country school dlstrich of Doni
phan county Is having trouble over the accusa
Uon made by some of the colored people that
their cbildren do not receive a due amount of
attention, and are compelled to remain outside
the aehool-house wblle the whites are recltin".
Tbe teacher dentes tile charge, and makes
counter statements tbat the colored clill,dren
are almost Invariabiy tardy, sometime. aa late
a� 12 o'clock, and tben grumble because they
are not allowed to have the, lessons they bave

The Perry mills furnish one fir� in Topeka mi!!8ed �y their late arrival. The superln-
with 4,1100 bushels of meal per week. 'tendent II �nves'lgatiDg. "
, :A young gllm n�med"D., W� Tra�er!l, 'of, � ci_.be follo,wing stat�me;;t, lr�)Ili tbe I(,')hanut,�'Crawford county, committed 'I!uici<ie by 8boot- Times would scerp to indiC!1te that tbe probt
ing blmself with a rev�l,.er.

'

bltlon ,law wali anything bnt a dead' leUer In
A' company has been organIzed at Newton, Labette, cOUlity ,: liThe county att.orney 'ot

'Marvey county, lor the purpose of burin" Labette county, L. C. True, announces that be
young stock to keep in ,ranche!!.

'

can and does 8ecure convictions in justice's
court and before juries against violators of the
problbitory law. 'That he bas collected into
the treasury '900 In tines from such casell, and

,

has judgmentll for l.OO not paid in yet. The
total costs paid in cases which failed, ,�177.70.
Mr. True makeR these statements backed hy
amdnUs of the clerk, and treasurer, to refute
tbe false reporti whi-ch 'are lent out tQ- ihe dally
papers, �tatlng tbe, temperance law, and ,prose- '

cutton for its violatlo,n In Parsons, are fallures.
It is evldlllltly_not so, but a £rand 's�cceti!l, not. '

only til. Parsons, l?ut In many 9ther 'cities."

Correspondence to Tli. SrlRIT 01' Kurs,u,

A ccordlng to promise 1 send you a few Items
from this exceedingly qulet part of ,Jefferson
county.
Wet weather.
Health tolerablygood;
A slight freeze on Il\st Friday night.
Dry :wellil are filling up, '

We hear 01 some ahock corn spoiling on

count of the late rains:
' ,

A series of well att�ded meetings, conduct.'
ed by Rev. Montgomery, ass,lsted by Rev.
Greer and Prof, 'Robert Hay" have recently
closed at Tibbett's school-house., They were
under the anspices 01 The Church of Cbrist.
Mr. Frefuont Brown, one 01 oUf bright

young men,' will IItart to college at Paola,
AlIen'county, SOOIl. Success to him.
.: At the recent election o( county omcerlil the
Republicans with two exceptions, gained the
dilY. They elected for county clerk, J. n .

Best; treasure;' l!evi Wilhelm; recorder, W.
C'. Fowler. The Democrats elected W. H.
Jones, 'lurTeyer and O. W. Glenn, commls'.
stoner.
A literary- society has been started at Valley

Grove, they meet Saturday evenings. --

CUBIITER, Kans., Nov. 14,,1881.

Dean Stanley used to say that, until after bls
1Il�rriBge -he )lad never really, lived. Lady
�ugus.t.a, bis wif�, was a v,er1 plain old maid
When' he married her, bU�',sb6,was good, cul
tlvated, an!l pleasant, a woman <!t the world In
.be very best sense.

Women ft8 Well as JIIen.

lonowing reselunon, among others,
were pasl!Ied at 'the annual meeting of:the
.American Woman Suffrage Association held In

LoUIIITIIl�, Kentucky, on the 25th'and 26th ult.
,

:Relo/flte, That a government of the people,
by the people, tor the people,must bea govern
ment composed equally of men and women;
'hat the equal eb-operatlon 01 the sexes Is essen
•Ial alike to. bappy home, "refined 1I0clety,
a cbristian church, and a state truly demo
Gratic.

--,--"--���----
Woman's 8nft.s&,e.

W. G. Ehot, Preardent of W.sblngtoll
Unlnrsity, St. Louts; in an8we� to a letter In

Tlting �Im to attend the Woman's �utrrage
Convention at Louisville, writes:

,

It my testimony In favor of the movement
hall any weight, I wlsb' to give it wltb �II the
,heartiness of. steadIly ,Increasing' convl'ctlon.
In my oplQion, it i8 �Ile �reat' question of the
day, as emancipation was twenty-five ;yean
ago and' fs'bQund 'to obtain" a' like �olutlon.
Tb� Interests ot tbe temperance' reform, of
loclal purity or edUcation are- all deeply in·
Tolved In it. '·Woman has a vltallllld personal
eOQcern In the preservation 01 good 'order and
peace, and in the �uppre!lslon 01 all forms 01
vice, Her l'a9sIBtance Is imperatively, needed
'0 tarn tbe Bcale in fa�or of the rlgbt.

Mr. F. X. Phillip., of,Perry, Jefferson coun.

ty; had:the entire "eek's washing of h'ls bouI".
bold stolen:from the line last week.

McCune, Crawford eounty, bas passed �
license ordinance levying a tax on all branches
of bURineslI, permanllnt or transcient.
A Iiuie daughter' of Philip Karagell, .of To.

peka, was burned 80 badly by coming in con
tact with a, eton, tbat sbe cannot liTe.

'

FIRsbes of FashleD.

Cashmerell and cheviots continue to
be th� leading fabrlci for ordinary
wear.

Derby felts, under new nsmes and
only slightly different forms, will ags�n
be worli.
n iakes a very little of striped novel

,'y gOQdll or plush to renovate a half
worn dreli.
',Even �>hen skirts ar� ,round and

. ',oUJlging i� effect, the draperies are ex-
" ,tremely bouffant. '

,

Flo�at, dec'oration-�, either, of real or
'artitlcial nowerl, are ,_corning in 'vogq'e
for wedding cakes.'

.

Ombre de Burmsh ill a ne'w cloth for
laqiea" BUlts. It

-

cornell 'With a wide
,

, ," fanoy'border for trimming..
,

Lar&,e collars are worn by children,
la�ie,9, mat-



- ,KANSAS'STATE GRAl'tGE.
,l(aater:"'Wm, SimB, 'ropeka', ShaWnee county.

'

8eoretary-George' Black, Olathe, Johnson Co.
'l'reaaurer-W. P. Popenoe. Topeka,
',Lectur,eJ-S. J. Barnard, Hilmboldt,., ,

EXECUTlVE COMMlTTEE.
'

W. H ..ronea, 1I0Itoll'; ,Jaokson �ounty.
LeVI Dumbauld','Hartford; Lyon cotlnt.,.
'w. H, Toothaker, l'edarJunctlon. '

"a,ater.;...J'. J. Woodman, of MichIgan.
8eoreta'ry-Wm. M, Irelana, Washhigton, D. C.
Jlrea8Urer-:-F. M. Mo'Qowel�, Wayne, N. Y.

EXli:CUT�VE COMMITTEE .

•Henley j.ines, or Indiana.
D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina;
"S. H. Ellls of Ohio"

Co-opel,"&tio� i,U the 'UnitM Statel is
8hadily�crea�n�'and in propor�onJ���������������������������������88 our 'country is larger than Europe.
so .also will be our larger work in co-
'operative enter'Iirises':, ',,,

'

Ab"ndOn"d. ,THE 'J�IN',G, ,F,Q,RTUNE'" MAI{E:R,'Albany (N', y,), Dai,ly Press and Knlckel'bocker, OZONEA my p,.oc�" for Pre,e"flinu'all PtI'iIMbu a,f'ticlu, Animal alld J"tgita'bu,"

, We 'perceive by one.' or ,out' Massacbu8etts ' /tom Fermentation and Pulf'e/action" Rttai"'ng (h�,. Odo,. an,d 'Fla'OOf'.
exchillige8 that Dr; Lorenzo Waite, of We�tr \, , •• UZ'.NE:,""PnI'Ultld air. "eta ...... "R�� _" Oxy.ell ....,-:Web.ter.

'
"

"

,'field, an emin,en.t p'hystcian,:of Berkshlre,coun- ,ThIll Pl'eS�rTative 18 not 0., iquid'; pickLe, or any of the old and exploded proeeaaes , but Is simpl,.',and P!lrely <?ZONE, as-produced and appliell by an entirely new proeeas. Ozone is the a�tis�ptlaty,' 8trongly tndcrsea St:'JaCO?8 Oil, With It p,l'mc!ple of every,substance. .and poasessea the P9wer to preserve animal and vegetable struoturlllh da cs S I I h '

I d I rrom decay. " ' , '

,,e cure a case of e at I?a t �t res ste a I regu,
,

The,., i, not/mll,on th,Jac, of th� earth liabl, to decar Of' ,poil,whi�h O.on" th� 1Ie111 P'''-ati", ,walt nol p,.tll.r", lor all time in (J ptrl.ctlv /,.e,h (Jfjd jJalatabl� condititm. '

,

I,
, ,The value of UZORe a8 a nl&tural .,reserver has been known to our abler chemlsts fo'r years, but,,��������,!!,!,!������!!,,!!!!!,,!�� I ��s����r':El�o meaae of producmg It in a prll.ctical: inexpensive, a�d eimple manner h�ve �ee.'

Microscopic obaervatlona prove �hl\t decay is due to 'sel,tic matter or 'millutll!terms, that dev�lo"and reed llpon anlmal and vegetable structures. Ozene, appllt'd by the !;'rentiss method, seizes ana.destroys tliel!e'germ�,atonce, and'tbus prll8tlrVeS,' At ourottlces in (.;incinnati'cn.n be seen almos'every I4rticle thut can be thou�ht of, preserved by this procese, and every VISitor is welceme to comeIB, taste, smeu, tv.ke !"vay w+rh him, and teat in every way the merits or Ozone as a preservanve,We Will also preserve, tree of charge, any urtrcle that is arougut VI: sent prepaid to us, and returu., it to tile sender! for him to keep and test. '

,
'

,F.lU£SH MEATS, such as beef', mutton v�al, pork, poultry, game fish, etc, preserved by tlit.method, can be snlpped to El\rope, subjected to aunospheric ehunges and. return t�hls cOllntr)' in a ' ,stute ot;.pfirfl'ct ureservattcn. :''', '

, EG�:; can be trelLted at a cost ortless than one dollar a thousand dozen and be kept in an ordinaryroom, SIX months or more, thoroughly preserved ; 'the yo k held III Its normal condillon and the eggll!is tresb and p�l'fllct B� the day they were treated, aud will s�ll lis'strictly • 'clioice, '! The "dv�ntllgeIII preserving eggs is relLdlly seen : .there are eenaons when they can be rlladily bought tor S or 10cents a doz. n, a911 lly tt:0hJing them, can be sold lor an advance of from one hundred to turee hundredper cent, One man, wIth tllitl mllthod, c,ul-lJreservl' 5,000 dozlln a day" '

'FUUIT.:! mllY,lle permitted to ripen In thell' native chmate,'&nd can l!e transported to !lny partof tile wol'ld, .

,
'

',l'h" Juice expresse� from frlllt can be hc�d for ap indefinite perio(i without fermentation-hencethe gl'"at valUe 01 thiS pI'vcees for producll�g a, tl'mpcI'ance bevel'llge, (;uler can be hdd perfllctl,sweet lor any h'ngth of timll," '

V.l!:GE'l'ABLES oan be kept for an indelinite period in their nlltural condition, retaining theirodor and tLllvor, tl'eatell ill UUlir origiual packagl:s, at II. amall expense. All graiIls', ·llour. meal,"III" 'are belt! in thelr normal condition,
,

'

,llU'ITI!;R; atter being tl'cated !?y thiS proceB�, will not become rancid, ,

Delld humim bodies, treated b�lore dl'colDpositjon sets in, can be held in a natnral conditionfor we�k�, without pUhcturing the skID or D1utllating ille body in any way. Hence tbe great value'of Ozone 'to underLIIKtlrS '

'lh<:re IS no chahge in the slightest pllrticlllar (n the appellrance of any article thus preserved,and no trace 01 aliY 10reign or unnatllmi'lJdor or tu.�te:
The pI,ocells i� �o simple thut, a child can operate it as well and 8ucceslifnllyas a man. There iano exptlnslve apparatul! or machmery l'llqulred. ,

!\. room tllled,with dltX'cnnt I1rticles, snch ali eggs, meat, Ii�h, etc" can be treated at one time,without a(.htltionaL troubie or ['xpense. , " ,

It1"' iN .l!' A ()'l', TH.l!JRE IS NU1'HING THAT OZONE WILL NOT l'RESl£RVE, ThIDk of everythin� you CI&U that Is,liable to' sour, decay, or Mpoil, and thllll, remember that we guarautee that,OZOlHl Will i>r�serve it III eXllcUy thtl condItion you want it for any length of hme, 11' YOll will re-
rl�'m��:i�tiJ��V�I� �aleNlLyk±r;tt��e��r,sEa�i� .;,����rGO;o¥f Cw�� �Hf�'Keot.l!��1I or tbat al:ticle-

'fIhere is not a 10wnahip in the Uniled I;totes tn winch a Jive-m&lI. can not make any amount ormonev, from $I,Ot 0 to $10,0,10 a Yl'ar, that'he plellseR. We desire to uet a 11,'e man illtere�te<.lllll'achcoun,!;' in tile United �taletl, in �hose h,LUde we can place thiS Preservati,ye, and through hi..
secure tbe buslDes;, whIch every county ougut to prodnce,

FORTU'NEAwllit' anr,Man wh. Secures Oontrol of OZONE in any Town-,.1: ' ship or �ountv," •
,

'

�, C. Bow�n, Marion. Ohio, has'oleared $2,UOO �D two months.' :'2 for a test pack�g,,:wa8 hI.first IDvestmenl.
" , ,,' ,

Woods ilrothers, Lebanon, Warren county, O,hlo, ,m.ade $6,000 on eggs purchase� in August andlIo'ld NQvember 1st, '$2 for a test packagll WAS theIr first,lllvestment. "

" F. Ie Haymond, Morristown, Belmont county, Ohio,is clearing $2,000 a month in' han.lipi andselling Ojlione, $2 for Ii test packaill was hls,firijt investment. I,
,

- C, F. Webber, Chariotle;'.l!Jaooll county. Mich" hiLS cleared $1,000 a month since August. '1for a tt'st packagll was'his first investment. ' ,

J, B, \:Iaylord, SO ,LI& 8aile street, (';hicago, is prMerving eggs, truit; etc." for tbe commi8sionmeaof Cbicago, charging 'one and a haH cents ver dllztln lor IlggS, and other articles IB propol)tivn. R.is preserving 5,OOJ dozen eggs per day, and on his busmess is making $3,uOO a month clear, ,2 tor atest Ibllkagc was his first investment.' -

,

1'he (]mciunati .l!'elld Co ,-l98 West Seventh street, is making $:1,000 a month in handling brewer8'malt, prel!erVlng and shipping it as leed to all paris oj the country, Malt nnpreserved sour. i..twenly-four hours, Pr�sl'rved by I)ZOne it keeps perfectly swellt for monthM,
',l'hes" are IDstancllS wIlIeh W" bave asked Lnll pnvllt!ge of publishing, 'There are scores of other••Write to any ot the abovll parties and get the eVidence direct, '

,Now; to prove the exact truth ofevlll'ything we have said in this �aper, WE fUOPOSE TOPLACBIN YoUR H�:'oID8 THE ME�NSOF l'liOViNG FOU YOUU-ELF'IHATWE flA VE �O'.rCLAIM.D'HALF ENOUUH" '.1'0 any person wIlo'doubts any of these statements, and who is interested sumcillntly to make the tril>, we will pay all traveling and hotel �xpeD8es for a visit to this ,city, if welaU to lJrove any statement that we hat'e made. '

How' to Secure a :Fortune with Ozone.
:A tt'8t IJllckage of'Ozone, cOllla1uing 1& sl;mcient quantity to preserve 01\e 'thou81�nd dozen eg(l:s, or .other articles in proportIon, will be seut to' any applicant on receipt of $2. This package Will en- '

able the applicant to purs e any hne 01 tests and experiments he dc,ires, and thus satisfy himo:ielf &8
to the extraordinary Jl}l'rits ofOzone as 11 preservative, 'Aftel hl1Vlng thllS'Sn.tislleii himspil. and had "tim" to look the deld over to dl-tt'rmIDe what he wlsbes to'do, in the J'ulul'e-whfOther to sell the articl. "','to oth; rs, or to conIIne it to his own use, or any other line of policy,which is best suited to him and·,to his towoli.bip or Gounty-we will enter into an arrangement ;Witl\ him that WIll m Ike a )ortune (or, "him and,give us good prollts.' W.e wiil give exclusive tow,nshi'p 01' County pri"il�ges to ,the tirs'" '

rcpponsible applicanl who orders a ttst.package and desires to control the businllss,in bis locality.' "

,THE MAN WHO SECURE� CONTRUL 01<' OZONE FOR ANY SI:'E(';IAL 'J,El:!.RITORY, 'WlLL EN- "

JOY A MONOP,QLY WIlleR 'WILL SURELY ENIUUH lIIM,.' "

,
'" Don't let a day pase' lIntll YOll have orl\"red a Tellt J:'ackage;' I1nd'if you desire to secure an exo1u

sive priVilege, we assure yOlll,hat delay may deprive you of It, (or the applications come in to us byscores every mail-tn'any by teleglaph, ..Fi�st,com.e tlr8t served" iA our motto, "
,

If vou t{o not ,c,lll"e to send'mopey.in Itdvance,fo,r the test lJucknge we will send It ,C. 0 � D" buUhl.
will put.YIIU 'tQ the expense,of charglls for return of mODl'Y. Our correspondence 18 very large j wehnvll all we can 'do to'altllDd to,thllcbit)J,)iug of orde'fs and glviqg iltt�nl.lon: to OUI' worklllg �gents'.'fhert'.tore, 'we cannot give any- attention to lI!ttl'rs Which do not order, Ozone. It you think of an,:

,

IIrUde t,hl1t 'You arll doubtful'about OzOne l>l'eservinll. re�e!Db�r we g':lal:a'!tee that it will,preserve U,
'

NO HATTER WHAT IT III.
'

,

Bny seven bars Dobbins' Electrio Soap ot
your G�ocer •

...'r BeUer til"n Cempeo
',tl&loo.,

, '

Poverty ill universally regarded a8 a

,great evil." It is an evil, and its ug�y
features are often delineated, by' the
public p�eBs ,; but how seldom '_is the
wealth of the rich brought Into notice
-and portrayed as all evil of, scarcely
less' magnitude th'au poverty. In many

,

respects it is as great a curse &S pov
erty. Riches are, and always must

pro�e a eursewben the system by which
they are attained produces- an abun
dance for the few at the price at desti
tution for, the mauy., If my brother's
children are deprived at milk in order
that I' may be served each day with

(lostly ,wine, the sparkling C,up becomes
'a, poisoned cbalice: ,The satiety; th�
:apathy, the petrifaction' of heart pro
duced by the influence of (ashion, I1nd
the hollow self-sufficiency of those who
have nothing but their money to boast

of, are indications of wretchedness a8 But to the reports of the masterll.
clearly marked, and as dee ply seated as ALABAMA.
that caused by'poverty. 'I'his wretch- "The gran,ge in Alabama is surelyedn6ss ot wealth gotten by preying buiJdiug up. We are growing in

.

t d b th fIt f st.rength, and I bope in u!lefulne8s..UpOll socle y an yea se sys em 0
Alabama will' be represented 1'n thecompetit,ion, shows how sharp are the National Grange at its next "ession,present antagonisms between the rich which will be the flrst time in'years."and the,poor, between capital and labor. MICHIGAN.

It shows how subversive of the princi- "Careful and jUdicious use
pIe of justice Bud buman w�lfare is thi� SLa�tl Gn!-,g� �UUd8 �1l.8 gi�eu uts 'a
shameful warfare t.his pitiful compe- goo� ,!ork'lDg, ,balance I� the tre,allur.y

•
' ',' "at all tImes for the,pallt SIX years, 'ThIstitlOn between msn ,and m�u, p,et�een 'bas heen' regar'd'ad ,by the executivecla8s and class, and between the various committee as ',an esseuUal element ofindustrial purs.uits subordinated, in the '�uccess., 0,\11':' �tate fiuance,s are, no�

main to th'e coutrol of money. In goo� co�dlt.Ion; 76 per cent.,�f �lfe, ,

subordtnate granges of the stll;te are inWe make thelle s,tatements, not to a strong 'snd prosperous condition' 10strengthen the existing antagonisms of per cent., of them are'report,ed ss w,�ak
society; not for the purpose of array- in numbers, but stron� in faith, aud
ing class against class' bnt for the pur- eaanest in work ;'8 per cent. are merely

•. .' . ho�tlillg therr own, and working witb-P?se of brlDgmg out 10 bold rehef these out any definite syst�m or purpose; 6hideous featO'res of our present system per cent. are reported in a state spaot competition and antagonism in busi-' thetic or discouraged. But very few,
ness transactions, and showing how i( auy. are, sua:eriug fl'om fi�lan�i81 e":l-

'

di metrically opposed it is to the best barrllssmeut., only, tw,o report I�terllal, a
,

• troubles. Nearly all the more suc'cessJnt.erests of the Il\bnrlDg clapses as well ,ful gra'nges report' thl;lt they resortto
.as to capitalists; 'opposed in .fact to all literary entertainments, debates and
the just priuciples of republican gov- disc�ssions llPPT( auy sn'd aU snbject!!
ernment and pu're religion.

�

: relatl�lg, ,t!) the farm and. h?me, or the,

, ,general wellfare',of ,tbe, peopl�, select
,

We can s�e no permanent Cl!re for readings, 80ci&:1 converse"etc., II') sh'ort,'-these evils which exist in society but �be great mass of o�r people regard'it
that which will result from a pm'fect, �!! a perpetual school, for the, m�tua�
_organization of labor a true co.o'pera- Improv�ment of all the members, wh�re

. '.'
'

" all arc teachers, and !!oil arl:'! pupIls.tlOn, man "H�b rnan, - cl�ss WIth clll.Rs. Evidently' the Bcieuce 'of tbe' tPiD'g,.isindustry with industry, and interest ill illdllcing all to work. When t.his is'
with interest. Thl.s pl'inciple of co- done the progress'is .onwa'rd 'SDd' up
Qperation has proved" a su'ccess when' ward, ' ,

"

'

',' ,
'

�ver and wbere ever fairly tded, It
has already be,ell successfully applied'
to some bra�ches 'of trade, Its sUccess'

Ask him to give YOll 0. b1ll or it.

Mail us his bill and yonr 11111 addresi.

We' will mail you rl'ee �even beautiful earde,
in six colors and gold, representing

Shakspeare�s
.. SEVEN AGES OF MAN:'

I. J". URAGIN '" CO"

,1._Oll[
. Elcolswr·iaij�tg Co.,'

ST. LOUIS, BiO.



A ma.' stood' near tbe 'bed, a young··�an.
w'Ub fair hair curling about his· temples'; bl8
breast was bare. and we saw'a grea;t bleedtng

.

wound there. ·I.had IQY pistol' under my pll
lo.w_, and I. drew It out and looked at hUn. '.

.

"J:to' ot.� fi.l'e," � s,ald ; ." l'm"not, a· fool to, be
t�lcked In. tnts way.�'. .', .

,.... .
.

,
lnstead oC obeying be slowly moved toward

tbe,blla:. Jane shrhiked and drew tb� .coun-
terpane·over bel' head'. I 'covered him with

my pistol.'
'�One step more and' I fire," I saId:
H� took ..tbe step. 1 fired. ·A shriek

laughter tollowed, and 'there was no one there.

I arose and searcbed the place. Every win'

dow wali barred, every door locked. run·

locked one of the doors, and entered the ad

Jotnin" room. A' great ned, . with tester and

canopy, stoQd ',tbere, and' upon this ,lay the

figure or � woman, all In ,white, eovered �itb
blood. I. rusbed toward, it, lamp. in hand

Again 'tbo'se bollow 'sbrlek� ot laughter, and

np�bing but tbe.stained aod·.YIlII.ow �icklng' of,
an old feather bed·lay under tbe canopy.
,

"Silas I Sllas'I" screameJi.my wife, wbo h�d
followed me, cliDgln� to my arm. �'lt is all

true. Let us leave tlie place;"
.

"Jane,", said I, "'it seems to be true that t)1is
placeIs haunted, but we bave risked our all on
It. Tbe \bings we bave seen bave not burt us,
and I propose to drive them away._ "1'B take

you to the village, it you like, and leave you
tbere to board, but here 1 stay until I beat

these ghosts."
"Not .alone,'

leave me.

If you believe me stranger, day and night
for three weeks we were, haunted as people
never were before':"Caces, voices, hands-in

. the bouse or in the field; and 'worse than all,
we gre� ·lIick.
I sent tor the doctor, who

and we went to hljn, ,

"You are poisoned," he. said. "What have

,you eaten, or w.hat,bsve y'ou been drinking?", '

"We tboll�ht it over,: and' told him that- we
knew ot nothing harmful, and that we cooked

slfd p'repared all our own tood.
'.

"

"I never knew any one-to pass a day at that

confounded bouse you live in without belng
affected 'in thi!! way," said he, "even those

who did not eat there. Constable Collins say!
be touched notblng but cold water, and he

came near dying."
"It's the we'll, then," said I.

"They used to call it the best well in the

country," said the do�tor. ,

"It bas a 'n88ty ta&te n9w," said I. "I'll

beg of my -neighbol"8 until I've cleanelil it

out'."
. And thatday I eegan. We got better slow

ly. and I tried to bire two', farm·bands to help'
Die with my well.' Not one would be:hired.'
1 was weak' from Sickness, 'Ilnd, to

_

tell the

truth, it seemed as If tbe old' boy ·hlmselt ,was'
in tbe plac·e. I was almost tired of.liV:ing as I

did, and :feeling ,like It maniac ;' a04 one day i
went down to'tlle well, and 8�t there, ·wonder.
ing whetbe_r It migbt. 1I0t b,e best' to give up

alld go somewhere as a f�rm�laborer, -when I
,felt what seeme,d to- be aD .ICY band on ,.my
bead, and looking iip, S8W my two ghosts, Side
by -side. rhey were 'horrible cnough. i· elm
tell you, and tbey Jool,ed' at me' and pOiute<!
into the .well; and' tilen I heard two voices'

crying:'
,

w-: E' L"A. ,R.'(3-,E R
Than' .'ib�.� 'wbo ,,:10 a .maller business 'and are U�erefo�e ��abled to

,BELL,"OUR GOOJjS" CHEAPER THAN oUR 'OOMPETITORS; ,

,
' ., • ,j , ,.

"

, ,Call and examine our stock

,"
., ;';.", ': .,:'

� �ND!.. 'I,;n
; .... .: ..

t

WIBL.' NEVER ·FURCHASE.ELSEWH'ERE�'·
'1 ' " ., ",)

'PI�EI!i'! PILEIi I
.

.
.

.& Sore Cqre' Foo�d at La.t! No
;. '. Need I!'nft"er:

'

.A sure curlf fbr blind-, b:leeding, Itching arid
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr. Wi!·

,iir.itD �lIn Indian remed;), called Dr. Willl�m;iI
'Iudian Ointment. A Ringle pox b's's cured the

worst chronic easesot 25 or 80 yea�1I 8ta!lIling.
No one need suffer five .mtnutes after,applying
'thls, wondllrlUI soothing medicine: LI?Lions,
instrliui,e�tH' ,and electuaries 'do more harm
tban good.: William's Ointmeut abserba: the'

.tumors, Ililays,tlie. intense ,itching (partlcplarly
at night after gettipg w�r:m In bed), acts as a

poultice, gives lnstant and painless rehef, and
i� prepared oory torptles, itching of the private
part.s, arid for nothing etse, ' ','

__Read what the HOIl. J. M. (Jomnberry. of,
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oibtment: "I, have used acoresot pile
ourea, and It ad'ords me pleasure to' say tbat I
have never found anything which �ave such
Immediate and permanent' relief &s Dr; WII·
lIam'slndlun Ointment."

,

F'oraale lIy 1111 druggists or mailed on receipt
of prlee, e1. HENRY & Qo., Prop'rs.,

, Cleveland, O.
Woodward. 'I!'axon & Co., KansasCity, waote-

-

sale agents.' ,

Iliave Ii very' large stock 01

GLASS AND Q,ULENSWARE.
LAIM:PS "O:B:ANDALIERS - LAN-

, .
"

,
. ,

,

,'T:EIR,]�,r$, TABLE CUTLERY,
:LObKI�G GI.·.AS.SES,

'JAJ?A� .:J:I:.A.R�,
.

AND SILVER PLA:TED GOODS!

Bes\des everr�bi�g: tb!'t ·i8 kept in a tirsi class cro�kery s�o��.

THE GOODS ARE- A'BSOLUTELY' 'MINE
.

B 0 DC H T AND P A I 0
.

FOR •.
Tbey are Irst class goods and 1 �m offering tbem at such prices .as will insure

their speedy sale.

CO�E 'A�D. SEE· FOR YOU'�S::EPLF.
J. A. DAILE.Y.

ESTABLISHED 1860•

BRIGHT, INDEPENDENT, RILlGIOUB.

THE··· METH.ODlST,
TWO DOL,LARS, A YEA'H.

BEV. D. H. W/ilEE'CER. D.D .• LL,b ...... - Editor,
.

BEV.DANIEL uURR�, D.D .•LL.D,.A8iociideEditor.

THE METHODIST is a,W ..ekly ReI'lglou.
Newsp"'p"", Cimt,ains Editol'ials. Sermons. Be
rials. 8. B. LE1"Bon. uhul'ch and 'Jemperance NewB.
Mlssiona.ry Intelligence. Contributed Articles. 11

department fo� the Cuildren and Young Folks. etc.
Pm'sons subllcr'ibing nOW wiU

receive thePaper to tlte end ofnext
,year (1882)f'or $2.
Bend F1?-nds' -for Subscription in Draft. Oheck.

P. O. Money Order. or ReRlst�red Letter.

GOOD OANVASSERSWi'NTED'E.VERyWBERE
to whom thehighest cash commissionwillbil paid.
-AlldrcsB 'R.W,·DOU(;a:.I\S.Publ"h..r�

.

No. 15 MurrB:Y S�reet, Ne,!,_ York .

,WIND,Q-W·SHADE8. MAI),E TO ,'ORDER
,�t , 't!

ON KNAPP'S SPRING�'OR COIUlON F.IXTURES.

150 Ohlldre:.'s Carriali'ea from, Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Base
Balls, etc.

A FEW BnOKS AND .ST�IONERY ALSO. ON HAND ..

113 H.8!1acbollett8 Street.

J. s. CRE� & CO.

WALL' PAPER STOGK IS VEHY COMPLETE.
,

Embraoing, all Grades, from'Brown 'Blan�s
"

'

'To"THE, BEST D�CO,RATIONS.
'.

,

.'

I
•

Get us out I



no ,p'�ri,9d have wt" ,been' able to· oft'�r 'Greater Attraction, .in' 8i�(Jli 'or".

iDdue���Dts 'In p,rlcea t� purohasers, tb�'� .at
.

preBent.

WE SHALL. POS1T1YELY MAKE,Ir' AN OBJECT
For the pe'opIe,DQt only of Douglas oouuty,'

but tho8� liVing" at a,' di�tance. to

oned.

THE trial of Guiteau , the assassin, is
Iu.progress at WIl:shingtou, and at' the
present writi!lg (Wediledsay) but nino
jurymen have been sworn in from two

panels. At �he opening of the' case

<i'lliteau somewhat over did the Insanl

'ty dodge by exhibiting an' unusual de
gree of eccentrtclty, at OJ10 tlme: he
was,�etermiu�d to dlsmtsa 'hls couusel

And Make rfheir

SNO,W-STOltM:S' have occurred to such
.au extent ill '\Vy6mil1g that the several

trains on the U. P,. had to be alHUl�-

, ,

SELECTIONS" ,FROM, D,UR SUP'E,RIOR STO,C,I
._--...........----

1'HE bar of the suprenle court of Da.-
kota territory, make some StlVOl'O charg»
ea agaius; Chief Justice Sbanuou; and
deslre 'his removal.

GOVERNOR ST, JOHN bas issued a

proclamation setting apart 'I'hureday,
the 2!th Iust., as a day to. be observed
with general thanksg lvlug.

'Wbich embraces' everything belonging to the

DRY GOODS AND CARPET TRADE.

We invite the atteutlon of

OF .a-OODS AT W:-HOLES-:ALE
--�---.--�

'1'0 OUR PA'I'RONS,
To OU1: large stock, and gltarantee as low prlces as cau be found in

tbe West,THE steamer Bruuswick, almost new,
fouudered ou Lake Erie, the l'lth iust.,
the engineer aud two cooks were lost.
'I'he vessel w ss valued at $15,0,000"

�---�_,...-----.-

A MAN uamed Jesse Baldwin was
roob�d �t" Youugstowu, Ohio.; of $17,
'000 iu gold,"wbich he had but, recently
received in exchange for bonds at

Washington, ,

---.---. .......,.��

During the past few weeks. we have KIND reader 0.1 'I:JilE SPIRIT, we
personally notified many of those W�IO meet you face to. face agaiu. We pre
are ill arrearewith 1_'HE SPIRIT fl.ski'ng, iHllll, Y91l a:good, live, (!h�!erY' paper.thew to 'rel�it fl.� pa.y up sud 'iu, ad- 'Re'ad, at.ely and inwardly digest its
v�n'ce. We are glad to say that II. goodl� ·contents. Head" it, aloud to. your }VUenumber have 'responded, in the ,right, and children,' Read it· all" frolIl' begin-kind of a way. Just at tbis perlod of niug .to end. Show it to your neighthe year we are ueediug- all the mouey bors. We have worked sud toiled and
we can get, and we are depending. in a

'

great degree on our subscribers to

help us,

We think we-make a paper that is
wortli the small subscrf ption price five
times over, and it shall �lways be OU1'

earnest endeavor to work hard in the
Iuterest of our readers; but we need
money� Newspaper men are obliged to
have th&t indispensable article as well
as others. Let us speak to 'VOll who
read this paragl'aph, If}''''o� 8t:e be�ind

8·00 T S AND---.... ---.-�--

A MAN\..charged with arsou was ar

rested �t Beutouville, Ark" Monday.
He is supposed to have burnt the court
house of l!'earcy county, but declares
his innocence.

EDWARD HHODElS, eupertntendeut
of the Tchauntepec Inter-Oc�a� cllual,
Is-reported as.killed by an Indian's shot
at the City ofMexico; with no 'l)articu-
Iars 0[' confirm�tion. "

�

No. 82 MassachuBetts street,

KANSAS.

OB'I'A� A GOOD
·FARM!

--�

, ·,THE. '.tre�sury 'department has ,de'
-clded to utilize about $1,00Q,000 worth
of·nickel coin now lying �il the vaults in'.
the shape of mutilated coins of. smal]
-deuomluatiou, by' eonii�g them ill�o
flve-cent pieces.

'

--._-__,--..........-.-!-----

;._ lin�,' farm: of 320" ac\:�s ':�ituatcd in' Ark�jisas
county, Beven miles south of De W.itt, Arkansas,
the finest, ricliest Iurming land in the state vul
ued bJ' the owm-r.ut only $5(10 us he is an,xions to
ObtfLiri better educutlonal "facilities for 11is chltd
reu. 1'IJe owner willljell· the entlre-tract ill good
condition, und-: unencumbered for the .uumed
amount or excuange for a small rarm witbiu five
miles of Lawrence, For further particulfLrB call
on 0,1' addr�s� th�S office.. ' e



'" \ I

, 'DeUcate 'Womea.

CaBea ot 'female weaknesl, delicate and en

feebled constltu'UODB, aud' tboBe aufferlng with'
atomacb, liver and kidney complalnta, will find
Electric BUtera a speedy, and certain "cure.
Tbe sick and prostrated ,Ibonld reJoice tbat
Boch a reliable remedy la placed'wltbln tbelr
reacb. Bealth and 'hapPlnel!s wUl Burely fol·
,Jow wllere Electric Bitters are,used'L For,BaJe
.by Barber Br08., price only fUty cen\ll.

Choloest markets, .alif

-.ALBO- "

, , A Woiold or Good., ,

, 6lie'o' tbe mOlt,popular,medl'clnl. lloWbe·:, ,',',' .' "

, .', '

'

:- '

lore the Amerlcanpubllcla Hop Blttera. 'You, T'h L t' t P'
" .',.

'

"N I't·'·· Dl hlee U every,wbere:' Peopl." �a"e ,\t with good, ' e a as ' anslan ' ova les 'm A; us el,ellect. It build. tbem U'P1 it 18 not 81 pleasant '

',' �
,

" , ,

"

,

,t'o the taBte anome other bitter., aS,1t ,18 not a
'

.
"

, ,', ,_',',
'.

.

'
,

wbllk,: drInk.' It 18 *,!ol'e Uli:e':the old·fasbloned
' ,

J'bone �et tea that baa (tone "a 'world of !tood: '.If
.

you don't feel JUBt . rl�b' try Hop ·Blttera.- •

SAT IN S�Nunda Newt. :
.....;....;�-'--'-4..,..-_

De. '0 Get 'Bleb.
"Tbe great Beore� 01 obtaIning rlcbea, IR', flrst
to practice iconomy, and ,a8 good old "Deacon
Snyder" says, .. It used to worry tbe life out
01 me to pay enormous doctor's bills, but no�
I bave "struck It rlch.! Healtb and bapplness
reign supreme In our little bousehold, and all
simply because we use no otber medlohie but
Electric Bitters and onlY costs fllty cents a bet-
tie." Sold by Barber Br08.

' ,

PLUSH AND O:M:ERA RIBBONS.'

Also the �atest Patterns in

,PR.�CES.

Bncklen'8 "' ..nlea Salve.

The best salve tn the world for cuts, brutses,
sores, ulcers, -salt rhenm, tever sores, tetter,
chapped jiands, cbllolaln8, corns, and lill kinds
01 slun eruptions. This salve is guaranteed to
'give perfect slltislaction in every case or money
refunaed. Price 25 cents pel' box. For sale by
Barber Bros,

remember 'tbe superb painting, occupying
entire side of the splendid gallery

ry �treet, 'wbere you cap
\ have made to order

e, just what : you want, at the lo�est possible
prices•• Parties living at a distance will be (!Ir,

, nlshed designs and estimates upon application.,

.

W. S.,REED, Proprletorj
THE little Indian girl wbo has been 'living

for some time with IIII'. M. H. Newlin, of this
city, dlsappeared suddenly last week, taking
all bel' possessions, and bas not been heard of

stnce, Her name Is R08a Bradley, and sbe is

about fourteen years o( age. The family are

,yanxlous to bear of ber whereabouts, and any
inrormation tn that dlrectlOn 11'111 be thank·

tully received.

WE understand tbat WlIllam Ingersoll, of
;. Kanwaka township bas'sold bis imported No�"
man stallion "Turco" to ,an association 01

f�rmers ot .Mal'ion county, 'Ind., whe'fa' the
horse WIlS tormerly kept. Mr. E. L. Hobart,
representing the above' part\es aI;ld fOl'lI)er

Plantation Cough Syrup
Cures coughs, colds, asthma, and all disease.

of the throat and lungs. Sample Jjutties only
ten C(:1DtS. FQr sale by Barber Bros.

�-'-�;
A. I·aloflll Death '

May be averted, and health regained, by usfng
"Dr. Btil!;er'lI German Kidney Cure." For
sale by Barber Breis.

'

G�m6fee IiltQck Pow(ler
Cures hog or chicken cholera, and all diseases
of horses and cattle., For sale by Barber' Bros.

Orl&"lual MalDalnke Liniment,
For'man or beast, the best in tbe world. For
sale by Barber Bros.

.
--,--_----

,1.300 per year can, be easily made at home

working lor E. G, Rideout & Co" Itt Barclay
street, New York, S"lnd for their catj&Iegtie and
full' pa�tic,ulars, ,

'

N�THING ilke "Lindsey's Hlood 'Searcher"
for all stin d,seaseil, tettel', a;alt rbeum. itch,
etc. ,It never falls.,

"

C1Clntst LBavin� thB Prmtorinm,"
'Of tbls magnificent painting-the most impor
tant of Dore's works-ea pure line steel en

!fravlng bas just 'been completed in England.
Tbla engraving is only ,l!old by subscrtption,
and the price Is £6, or about $30. It is abso

lutely impossible to secure II copy lit a less price

except tbrough tbls offer. The engraving rep

resents the Is�vior as be is leaving tbe Prre,tor
lum, Riter beiag corid�mned. for cru!li,fixl(m.
He is descending tbe steps leadil!g from the

At tbe loot of tbe steps,

was at first tbought 20. cts, would be sufficient
for tbis charge, but Irom frequent .breaktng of
the tubes In tbe mall bags It was decided to In
cIease tile tblc�ne8s and strength of the tubes

(tnue making tbem heavier) 80 tbat they could
not be broken except in case ot an accident.
Tbis necessitated an increase of charges for thii
purposo to 30 cents or.tn three-cent stumps,
On receipt of application we wtll lmmedtately

forward this superb engraving to any address
In tbe Uolted States, all charges prepaid, when
10 three-cent stamps are enclosed io letter to
cover p'ostage and tube. .At any tim«within 011.1

year w�wilt take back th� engraving and allow ,a'
credit of $3/0

'

it; in p(iUmtnt for, anV work' i,
�uea by us. .-

"

" ,

Two' or more copies, each 'for a different per
son, but to the same address, can be' forwarded'
at 'tbe,cost of,21.cts, eacb, 118 one' tube can be
used for several copies. Not more than /ia8
copies wilt be mi.t to 1I.1IY one addres« for distribu.
tion, nnd the name-at each member 01 tbe 'club
must be sent,
Address all letters to

,
,AMERUJAN AR!I' EXCHANGE,

G. "'EBBER,! No. 114 Glenn' Building,
.MllnB&"tlr. CI:NCI:NNA'I'I, OHIO;

AMERIOA'S . MopEr.. MAGAZINE.

POTTER'S
AMERICAN

"

MON'THLY
The llluBtrated.'FamUy Magazine of

Dlliltor;r, LI�e ..a""re8'clenee' aad ..4. ...,.

WHAT IS- SAID OF IT.
The publishers oi Potter's American Monthly

have u.lways u.imed to make their, pilbricatloh es

,pecially commendable for reading in the fllmily
cirele as '0. household' mu.�nzin". Articles on'
household decorative IIrt, Industrial art! music,
home comforrs, an,damusemellts, with mtl'rest
in!!, ,stories from thll pens of" lcading writers,
poetry and prose, various dCpllrtnlcnts ftlled with
enti>rtalning and il).Btructivematter, and thewhole ,

profusely illustrated, mllke 'an attractive !lumber.
-[Norristown Herald:

' .
,

'

ALWAYS A GOOD-LOOK'ING PERIODICAL
" WITHIN: '

.
J. E .. Potter' &-eo., :or Phillidelphia, a�e.to be

congratulatlld on the new and tastMul COvel' they
have given to their Potter's American Monthly.
AIWflYS I&c good looking p'eriodlcal wlthll)., it IS

,

now, greatfy. improve,a ·w,itbout: and its- special
place on the b(}t�er-},Ine betwcl!n. t,he popular
montltly and the histOrical lIlagazllle If. holds, S8

tal1 as we 'know, al<inll.-[ LlteruI"y World, 'Boston.
LITEIlARY DEPARTMENTS SECOND TO NO
, , "OTHER MAGAZINE.' "

'.rhe lite�ary dpltartmepts are Ee 'ond to no other
magazh�e, Its,whole make-1W Is excellent, and
we hall Its commg -[Delu.waren,n, Dover, Dela'-

ON'i' OF T�E 'vERY "BEf<.T
"

,

OF THE DAY,

For !!Iale.

The wholo or bill interest in a good and ....ell

estubhsbed business - bardware and imple-
melits-In a good locality. ,

Address P. O. box 2!J3,'Lawrence, Kansas.

rigbt are tbe followers and belteversot Christ,
with despair in their, every look, whtle tbe

motber of our Lord is an agonized and Caint

Ing attenda.nt. In tbe rear and on the left'are

tbe judges and scoffers,'surroundln� PontiuB

Pilate, wbo are lOoking �ltb,fierce' complll,cen-



On Improved Farms at

r.ow RATES OF INTEREST I

Monay Always On Hand-No Lon! Dalors



SHORT-.aORN
-AND-

OATTLE'
-ALSO-

POL.4ND-OHINA HOGS

Bla.Qk a.nd

My Hogs are Reglei�red in the Ohio Polan4
,China Record and all' 01 my crosses are made b,

�����hiPg:�/��� I!,a��:ed��do'I��{a�d�C�l:::.:
Hogs �or twenty-nine years. Twenty years lie

Frankll,ll, Warren county, Ohio, and nine year.
at 1010., Allen county, Kansas.

PRIOE LIST FREE

B_y a carerul aualyals.It is found that,
the quantity of water in wheat grown

',in Africa is from � to 11 per cent; in

the United States from 12 to 14; while
in England it rules from 14 to 17 per
cent. ,

The



BY JOSEPa�N,E. P��LARD. .'
"i'be old man'said"and be spoke tbe trutb :
.,A sorry slgbt'Hi spendthrift youth,
Wbo seeks b�8 ease, and wbo loves dhplay,
And bas no, thought 01' a rainy day I·
He who btis never been taugbt to spare,
Will bave an old age full of want and care;

, Wblle be wbo earns and Is slow to spend,
liay Ilve �n cO,mfort ttlllif� s�1l1l end."

"�be"old maa said, and his voice was huahed;
.. Ah I many a one Into guilt bas rushed;
:Because witb a reckless band be dared
To spend.the.gold tb�t'lle should have spared.
"'And 'many a rlcb man'a son I meet,
In my dally ambles along the street,
Who'bas,hls dwelling among the poor
And a, hungry wolf is beside bts door.

,"Tbe other .�lay I received, a call
F.rom a proc1lg�1 son wbo'd spent his 8n ;
HiB d�ys of frO,Iil) and feas�ing·Wer,
He begged a pl\tance trom out my store.

4'Spe,nd�or 's,p�re t' It is yours to cl1oose,
UltS ume you .waste, or' moniY you lose;
And y'our future depends very·mucb. In truth,
01\ ,how you bave managed In days of youtb.
"If you"sperlcJ as you g�, y'Ou �ay d�pend

.:

You'lI,soon bave notblng at all to spend; ill

:But to prudent-ways if you give good heed,
"You'll never lack In a time ot need. '

He woo has never been taught to spare,
Wilt have' an 'old age Inll ot want and care;
WhilE) he who earn�nd Is slow to spend,
}lay live In comfort till life 'shall end."

of the best extempore
.sermons that he 'had ever delivered.
After he bad concluded his discourse,
his hearers concluded that it was only
one of the eccentric movements of the

'

dean to render bis rema'rks more strik
ing and lasting. Under these ci'rc,um
st,ance� bis conduct was excusable.

JA-MES HANWAY.
LANE, Kans., Nov. 15,1881.

8eli ile're.
.

You are 8ick; well there is just �ne remedy
that will cure yo,� beyond possibility of dotlbt.
'If it's'hver or kidney trouale.consumptton.dys
pepeia, debility, Welle health renewer 18 your
uope, ,1, Druggtst«, Depot Geo. Lets & Bro.

CHICAGO, Nov: 15, 1881.
CATTLE-Receipts, 6,000; shipments, 2,300.'

Market weak, no good stock- offered; rangeot
prices, $2:00@6,90; bulk ot sales, $4,OO@5.40.
BOGS':_ Receipts, 2,500; shipments, 6,400.

Deman� weak, arid market quret at easier
, rates; range of prices, $3.60@6,60; bulk of
sales, el'i.60@6,10. "

.

,"SHEBP - Receipts, 400;' sbtpments, 200.
Market fairly active and steady; range of
prices, ,2.81'i@1'i.0(); bulk of sa1el, ta.l'iO@
'.tl:l.

E,ek'y�ody
_

Invited. No difference what age, come to
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A 15c. box of .. Rough on Rats" "Ill keep a
house free trom tiles, mosquttees, rats andmice
the entire leas,on. Druggists Geo, Lels & Bro.

�------��------

Deellae 01 JIIaa.

Impotence ot mind, 11mb or vital funcA>n1
nervous weakne�8, sexu.lli debility, etc.,Ai(
by Wells' bealth relle"er. ,t,:. At drurgi8".
Depot Geo. Leis & Br.o., Law,rence, Kansas.

DOD" Dte 10 t.be Honlle.
Alk drull"gists for "Rough oD'Rats." It clears L�������������������out rats. mice, bedbugs, roaches, vermin, fUel!,

aunts,msects, ll'i�. per box. .
.

'

THE 'L�T�ST MARKETS.

. LawreUCle Marketll.
The following are to-day's prices: Butter, 20

@25c.; eggs, 200. per .doz.] poultrv-spring
chickens, . '@6 cents pel' lb.,; new potatoee,
'95c.®,1.00; old corn, 600.; new corn, GOc.;
wheat, 1.10@t1.2Q; ne" oata, 38c.; lard, 11@
13c. ; bogs, f,&·50®1).25; cattle-1eeders, -,3.00
@3,�,:shippers ,',25'@5.00, cows, f2.2�.76;
wood, f4.00@6.00 per cord; hay, f6.00@6.00
per ton.

CLOTHING H '.0, U S,E ,
••

And lee our many surprises in store tor yon all.

TOll will be surprised to see our Immense "to�k or

Clothing, Overcoats" Hats and, Caps, Un
, ,derwear, Hosiery an� Gloves,

With re�8on'able commission.'
J. B. WATKINS &' OO�.

OOLLARS AND QUFFS, NEOKWARE
A,ND ,'PINS, ALL .KINDS OF·

SBIR.TS, TRUNKS,
SATOHELS,

ETO,
PETER' n,ELL.

A"r"rORNB..... AT LA....
OFFICE OVER LEIS'S DRUG STORE'"�

,l,dW"l1l..VQ6, KANSAS.
r:!" Practices In all tbe State and United Statcs

Court�., Co�lectlon8 promptly a�ended to Special
attention given to the preparation and argument
of cases in the Supreme Oourt.

,
You will be surprtsed to' see ourLmmense stock 011 everything pertalnlng to

,¥EN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S 'W"EAR
You Will be surprtaed to see our Immense stocs of the

�OBBIIt"'I' AN'n CUOICES.T GOODS EYER B'BOUGHT
-

TO, LA",a.NCB.

Our '.Warerooms are Located a.t·

IF YOU" 'W"ANT
PLA-I�T' "FURN:r:T�E,

OEC.A�E::E,1R .sUITS;>
,

P.:A,.RLbR,
us. OUR PRICES WILL SUIT I

, OUR !;>TOCH; OF


